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4 0.1 hlr. J. Aldcr on Lottin virb’ ’111Cn. 

Clints, Durlinm ? Danks of tlic Swnlc, Itichmond, Torksliirc. V’d- 
so11 Ilrrbrtrictsi. 0 1 1  n rising ground Lcyond Robin Hood Iiin in tlic 
road to Kingston-upon-Thamcs. Eng. I lot .  

In conclusion, I would mcntion n suggcstion of 3Ir. 11; C. 
J\‘atson’s, wIiicIi to my inind is of very priiiiary importance, 
and tlic rcsolution of wliicli by cultivators of our British 
plants will go f;?r to scttlc thc qucstion of tlic real c1:iims of 
E. Irrachycarpuwr to tlic rank of n spccics. I will quote 3Ir. 
Wntson’s oivii words : cc It niay bc worth ascertaining wlicthcr 
lusuriance :it root docs not cnlargc the lcnvcs and shortcii 
thc cn~)sulc. Fruit is oncn iinpcrfcct whcn roots arc strong 
nnd wcll nourished, cspccinlly in crccpcrs.’J I n  the roots of 
tlic plants forwrdctl to mc by Nr. Jordcri, I did not obscrvc 
ally perccptiblc ilifferencc of lusuriancc ; but hlr. JordenJs 
obscn-ntioii, that E. brac?iycnrpio,r ncvcr produccd fcrtilc 
S C C ~ S ,  SO confirmatory of A h .  Watson’s remark, must bc cnrc- 
fiilly bornc in miiid, us it gocs far to rcndcr such lusuriancc 
undcr criltivotioii vcry 1)rob:iblc. 

IF‘. A. LEICIITOS. 
Ihc. 21, 1811. 

XLIX.--llci~icirks oil Lottin virginca. By JOSII. A L D E R ,  Esq. 
SOJIF. misuiidcrstanding hns lntcly nriscn concerning thc 
characters and synonyms of thc littlc mollusk whosc shell 
lias bccn long known to British concliologists as thc Patellu 
yarcu of Da Costa. This spccics was referred by XIaton and 
Ikickctt, and by ZIIontagu, to tlic Pnfella virgima of hlullcr ; 
an opinion wliicli was gcncrally adoptcd by succccding authors, 
until Dr. Jolinston, in n short nrticlc pullislicd in tlic sccond 
volume of tlic ‘ Nngazinc of Zoology and Ilotnny,’ p v c  sonic 
rcasons for slipposing it to bc incorrcct. Audouin and AIilne 
Etl\rnrds having stated tliat thc niiiinal of tlic ‘‘ Pnfclles roscs ” 
found in tlic English Channel diffcrctl cntircly.in tlic structiirc 
of thc brancliirt: from tlic truc Pnfelln, Dr. Jolinston was in- 
duccd to examine thc Pnfella h y i ~ r e a  of our shoi-cs, and ‘‘ I 
sooii satisficd mysclf,” hc says, ‘( that  tliosc found on tlic coast 
of llcrwickshirc n t  lcast wcrc formcd likc thc truc I’afelln, tlic 
cloak of titc animal Icing ciliatcd all round with n fringc of 
short cqual filnmcnts. ‘I’hc accuracy of this obscrvation I 
hnvc rcccntly liad occasion to confirm in coinpany with my 
friciitl hlr. J. Alder. It follo~~-s, tlicrcforc,” hc adds, ‘l that 
the slicll usually cnllcd Pafcllu uirgiuea by British concholo- 
gists is not that so n:iinctl by IIullcr, but is probobly his Pa- 
telln fesscllnfn, in whicli. the margin of thc cloiik is ciliatcd.’: 
The  opinioii that our spccies is thc I’nfella fesscllufa of hlul- 
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hIr. J. Alder 011 Lottin virginca. 405 

Icr has becn sincc ndoptcd by hIr. Forlcs, who I)iiblislicd it 
as such in his AIalncologin hIoncnsis i) and in tlic snmc work 
lie dcscribcs anotlicr spccics which Iic coiisidcrs ncw, rcfcrritig 
it to n diffcrcnt genus under tlic namc of Loff iayulcl tc l ln.  

Iinving k e n  brought forward as D witncss to a fact, tlic 
conclusion drawn from which 1 now bclicvc to bc erroneous, I 
tliink it incumbent upon me to stntc thc rcsult of some further 
and morc accuratc obscrvations reccntly maclc ii~10ii the sRmc 
spccics, which is not uncommon on tlic coast of Korthumber- 
land, whcrc I linvc liad frcquciit opportunities of collecting it 
ulivc of all sizcs during thc last rind preceding summers. 
Whcn csninincd attentively with a xnagiiifier of moderatc 
powcr, a falciform proccss may bc sccn issuing from a cavity 
oil the back of the neck, procccditig behind tIic head and tcr- 
mitinting in n curve on tlic riglit sitlc of it. l'iiis proccss is 
cnpnllc of grcnt cstcnsioii nntl contraction, ant! n frcc nctioii 
from side to sidc of thc cavity, nt thc will of thc animal. ll'licti 
witlidrnwn it is not visiblc from bclow, n circunistnncc which 
mny account for its having bccii ovcrlookcd. It contnitis two 
Iargc vcssels running on oppositc sidcs tlirougli its ~ I i o l c  
Icngt11 j thesc arc spin crossed nt riglit nnglcs by siiidlcr 
oiics forming projcctiiig rings. This wlicn sccii nt n side, the 
ctlgcs appcar smootli as iii'fig. 1 j but wlicn vicwctl citlier oti 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 
tlic back or front, i t  assumcs n strongly pcctitiatcd or plitnictl 
nppcarmcc (fig. 2 and 3). Thc wlrolc surfacc is sccn to bc 
cilintcd under n high mngnificr. Tlicrc cannot bc n doubt 
tlint this proccss is thc truc brancliiz of tlie animal ; in ndtli- 
tion to wliicli, ho\vcvcr, thcrc is, as rcmarkcd by Dr. Johnston, 
D dcnsc fringc of filaments completely surrounding tlic cloak, 
and bcaritig a strong resemblance both in position nntl ap- 
pcarancc to tlic branchial fringe of I'afclla. I t s  situation. hair- 
ever is ncarcr tlic margin of the cloak, and instcad of bcing 
composed of flat leaflets as in that genus, i t  consists of nearly 
linear filaments of uiicqtinl length with thickened ends. It i3 
banded with pink a t  iiitcrvnls corrcsponding with the mnrk- 
ings of the shell. Tiic function of this fringc I I i n w  not Lccn 
ablc satisfactorily to asccrtniii. I t  is possiblc that tlic fila- 
inciits may lc accessory brancliiz, thus formiiig nn intcrme- 
cliatc link k twccn L o f f i a  ant1 Pufellrc, so iiciirly nllictl in nll 
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406 XIr. \\'. l'lionipsoii on M c  Uir(?s of Irclawf. 

otlicr points of striictrirc. Not having succccdcil, Iiowcvcr, 
in tlctccting vibratory c i h  upon tlicir surfacc, 1 rntlicr inclinc 
to considcr tlicm as corrcsponding to tlic tcntncirlar filaiiiclits 
\vhicli nrc found at the cstrcnic cdgc of tiic cloak iii all our  
Uritidi l'afellc as w l l  ns in Lollin fcsludirinlis, though cn- 
tirrly wintiiig in this ~pccics, to \yliicli tllc term "oiargitic m- 
fc$erriimz *'I may thcrcforc w r y  nppropriatcly bc applicd. 

In tracing this specics througll nlI its st.agcs, I find that in 
its w r y  young stntc tlic rcd innrkiiigs of thc slicll arc not in 
rcgiilar Iiiics, but liavc o tcsscllntcd or chained appcarnnce CX- 

nctly sinii1:ir to tliosc of hfr.  Forbcs's Lotf in  p l c l i e l l n ;  in 
h t ,  I cannot ~ i ~ r c c i v c  m y  diffcrcncc bctwccn my shclls and 
sprciniciis of Lottia piiIcflelIa kindly prcscntcd to mc by hIr. 
Forbes. 

That thc sliccinicns collcctcd on this coast nrc rcally the 
young of the larger spccics I can hnvc no doubt, having ob- 
scrvctl it  in all stngcs of growth, and tmccd thc transition of 
tlic clinincd markings of tlic cciitrc until thcy bccomc liiicar 
nt thc cdgcs of tlic half-grown sliclls. In morc advnnccd 
Btagcs of growth, Iio\wvcr, the apes  becomes thickcned nnd 
tlic early markings obliterated. 

From what has bccu stated, then, I think I nm wnrraiitcd 
in corniiig to thc conclusion, that  this specics is n Loffia of 
Gray (Palelloidea, Quoy); that L. yiilcfcelln of Forbcs is thc 
yoiiiig stntc of the samc; and, nftcr an cxarninntion of tlic 
figiircs nnd dcscriptio~i in tlic Zoologia Danicn,' I must nlso 
add, that I consitlcr it to I c  tlic truc Patella u ir t jwa of 
hlullcri-. 

Ncwrastlc, Dec. 9, 1611. 

L - Z X e  Bird.? of Ireland. l3y 11'~. 'I'IIOYDSVN, Esq., \'ice- 
Prcs. Nat. Ilist. Socicty of Uclfast. 

[Continiicd from 11. 3GO.l 
No. !l.-Friiigil&ia ; Sfiirniiitt? ; Cordce. 

TISE lIuI.i.i.*INcJI, Pyrrhula wilgaris, l'cmm., is one of tlioec 
birds which is distributcd owr  thc island, but is u t  tlic same 
timc, in one scnse, a local spccies. Xlr. Selby obscrvcs that it 
is I' common in all tlic woodcd districts of thcsc islands,"-but 

Scc AIullcr's dcscrilitioii of I'attlla cirgiwn. 
t Patella terrrllata, A I i ~ l l . ,  np cars to nic to bc n variety of Lottia ttifurli- 

nnlir, wliicli sometimes np roacfics w r y  near in  nppearnncc to L.  rirgintu. 
'I'hc tcsscl1;itrd ~~~ar l i i t i g s ,  tffc distiiict longitudinal striz, and tltc brown itii- 
prcsion irisidc thc shcll, nrc all chnractcrs u f ~ l i c  former s c c i c ~ ,  nnd consti- 
tutc tlie principal differciicc Lctwccn tlicm. ~ i c  cloak  of^. tcr tudiwl i r  is 
also (ns I I iave  statcd atnvc) fringcd with filauients at thc cxtcriral margin, 
vliilc that of I.. rirgiuea i s  cntirc. 
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